
THURSDAY
Tha pcper machos uenj week the Town and City Clerh, Town and City Enginers, County Cier/a and County Englacers,

Purchaseès of Mdunicipal Debenturca and lcading Con tractors ln ail Uinea throughout Canada.

Vor.. 8. JUNB, 31 1897 No. 18.

THE CIJADIII COICT RECORD,
PUBL1SRED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Iet«miedute Edutton of the IlCavadiait Architect
and flolider."

eee:cipNo pr,*e of l "Canadian Archilect and
'aile (including IlCanadian Contraci
Rewsd"). $2 jer annum, tyabAiinada-n.

C. Hl. M(ORT/MER, Publaher,
CONFEDERATio7; Lira BUILDING, TORONTO.

TelephOnc 2362.
New York Lite Insura=c Building., A1fonla'val.

1Bell Telephone e2gg.

Advertising Rates on application.

]FOIR SAILE
Village bond fr engine--otandard size-double brass

puni *guaronteed iii gond order; blacIt walnut box;
double brakes ocomaoaîss b oomen,, throws
15 osîrcams. A~s eodhn euilt siandard tearner,
rood asuew. Aill:horough l guorsnieed--extrt chemp.
JNO. D. RONALD, Fire nqn Works, Bhuasel.

TENDERS
Sealed tenders will Lie receivecd by the understgne up

te 6 oeixk TULSDAY, JUNE o5T5i, z8g7, eth
erecion of a four-roomt brick schooil liouse ni the cast
end of Petrolea

Pions and pecificatons catn be seen ai the office or
bMesar, aodn & ltelliwell, Architects, Toronto, or
bo iem ai Petrolma

Te Iowcst or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
D. Ml. SHIELDS,

Chirartz of B3uilding Cernrnîe,

Notice to Contractors NOiCE TO CON ORS
A new and thcrcughly revLsed edition of the

Canadian Con tractor'a Hand-Bo0ok, consisting
of ý.o pages of thse n'cst carefully selected mia-
'terW. i, noir0 ready, and will bc sent'post-pald to

ayaddress ini Canada on reccipt of price *This
bock should e in the bands of lever.y architect
builder and contracter who desires to bave readily
accessible and properly authenticated information
cù a wide-variety o! subjecis adapted to bis
da¶ly requirements.

C. H. MKORTINER, Puuilsher,
Conféetration Life Building. TORONTO.

BraCndfi ce:
New York Life Building, Mlonîreal.

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed te the Architects will be received op te z2
o'clock noon on MONDAYI, JUNE z4 lit foc the

_nerîrnoot of certain atteratis, and a ditions te a

Tht splýýanod spefictons may bc. &een aÇter the
7t at tthe lfic O! the Architecms

'nes lowest or any tender not nrccessiily accepted.
CURRY, BAKER & CO., Architects.

7o Vicions St., Toruolto.

Tenlders for Drodgillg
Scaled Tender addressed te Thornas Andeuson, Esq.,

Ciel' of the Towimbip of Tilbury %Vet, Comber, Ont._
will Le remeved UP 10 12 OdeCOC, noont on-IUESDAY,
THE 5t DAY OF JU? 8 7,oîedrdùý
dylcing Lenlini.ecc h -ecdang ol;i
ihe Ccniy of e,.s e

lan$ md secification bn c Lese n forant or
tendetrobWanedi tsheofficeofTh=nA à:Andco q
Townshiip ClerIr, Combtr, or at tht office oï Vn
Ncn= C. E.; Windsor, Ont.

'No tendes tvill bc entertineod unkoss made on the
prineid fori furnished by tht Engiocto.

Acompartraig ena tender musr be a certified cheque
on tome cbartereti ban dcing .business in Oniario. in
favec of ihe ireasurer of the Township of Tilbury, %VeaO,
for the.s£vm of ten per cent. of the amourit ofrnoria ten-
de wh*ich chique, in case cf=a uncesoul tender.
wiforthwith e returned. bot in caeo! he succeful
tenderer, wili be retained until a bond saisfactcry te
the miuni:iality for tht due performsance of the work i
exeoteti, or if such tenderer for any tenson neglimc o'refuse% te exccute sùeL bond seithin sen ,Iays alter là'
tender is ==cpti, said choequt %vili Let cashed. ana tht
expeose of te.advertising th2 werl', and anY additional
cost ofaid dredging, will bc relomord. trom the pro.
ceeis of sucb cheqlue.

The iowes or any tender -,t r.cesarily &=cpied.
Oifice oWxn. Newan. Civil Enginier.. ýýrads«, blay 27nti, 1897.

TENDERS WANTEO FOR SEWERS
Tenders will Le recis-ed by the undersigned up ta ta
OCLOC,nNOON. J NE auit, for thc construction

or Seer onDwnie tlret. Erie Street andi Ontario
Street. tq the City o! Stratiord. Coantractarnte furnîssh
aIl materia and laber.

Profiles and skedications con bc seen ai the offices
of the City Enginers

A moked c eue paable to the oder of the City
Tresr Sroto for s per cenr. cf the aneut sen.
Iere for Ila oeîan h ed

Sepate anieunts te Le ntnoned for the consîrue-
tien oc ech sewver.

The lowesi or any tender flot necessaIiy accepte&i
JOHN HOGARTH,

Choirmon Sewer Comittcit, Stroiford, Ont.
Sizoiford, blay o-gth, 1897.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Laake & Williams, contractors, Ross-

land, B. C., will cease business.
Louis & Octave Mandeville, stone cut-

ters, Montreal, bave formed a partnership.
Gibson & Wilcox, plumbers, Rcssland,

B. C., bave dissoived, P. D. Wilcox con-
tinu'lng.

Sam'uel Meadows, plumber, Queen
street %vest, Toronto, has assigned te T.H.
Pearce.

Thediîssolution is anncunced, of Bell &
Milis, manufactuters ofhbuilding materials,
Burks Falls, Ont.

V. La pointe & Comnpany, contractors,
and P. R. Lefebvie, painter, have coin-
menced buisiness in Montrea!.

Tm-~ & Co., of Mentreal, are discontinu-
ing their rnanufactirin& department, and
the enoure stock cf their desk, factory is
being offered for sale.

The Beamsvillc Pressed Brick Ceom-
pany, cf îvhich Messrs. 'William Talîrnan
&Son are thse chief members, is rcported

to bc financially embarrassed. At a re-
cent rnci-ng cf creditors a statement was
p ented showing liabilittes Of'$4,0co

anrds assets cf $63,ooo. The operations of
'the yards wll be contrnu'ed for six rnonthb
by M-r. W% G. E. Boyd, assignee,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MONKTON, ONT.-James C. Wilson

wvill erect a building.
SUNDRIDGE, ONT.-F. Quirt will erect

a new dwellîng bouse.
DOUGLAS, ONT-Dr. Sparling is pre-

pauing te, build a residence.
TWEED, ONT.-Wrn. Wright is prepar-

ing te build a residence*on River street.
MERLIN, ONT.-j. W. Holhtday is hav-

ing plans prepared fer a brick residence.
LINDSAY, ONT. -The purchase cf a

stearn relier is uncler consicderation by the
tewn,

WATERVILLE, QUE.-Steps are being
taken towards lighuting thse village by elec-
tricity.

BEDFORD, QuE.-The towvn counicil is
considering the question cf purchasing a
rcad machine.

ST. T.HOMAs, ONT.-The Board cf Edu-
cation have décided te build a new twelve-
roomed scbcel.

SI. CATHARINES, ONT.-The damage
by thse break in thse Welland canal is esti-
tiated ait $2 5,000.

WccDVîLLE, ONI.-Steps are being
taken lookîng te thse installation of an
electric light plant.

CARLETON PLAGE, ONT.-The tOwn is
saîd te have decided te abandon thse pre-
sent electric lights.

SHERIIROOKE, QUE.-The Nova Scotia
Lumber Comnpany will rebuild tîseir saw
roi!l recently burned.

CooKsHiREF, QuE.-Friendship Lodge
A. F. & A. M. have purchased a lot and
will erect a large hall.

WVOOoSrOCK, ONT.-Thse town p repose
erecting a neîv market hall ana wveigh
scales, au a cosu cf $6,eoo.

PORTSMOUTH, ONT.-The council is
considerng thse 4ranting cf a bonus fer thse
erection of a grain elevator.

GUELPH, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, architect,
is receiîing tenders this week for aitera-
tiens tei residence cf] I . Hobson.

PETERBORZO', ONT.-It is thse intention
of Meldrurn & McAliister te rebuild their
flour mill recently desîrcyed by fire.

TornENHASI, ONT.-Thse ccunty couin-
cil have passed a by-law permnitting thse
erection cf a high school in this village.

BOW.%AN VILLE, ON.-A by-laiw grant.
ing a bonus of $6,ooo te tIse Bowmanville
Rubber Mfg. Company has been2 carried.

KEARNEV, ONT.- Tenders are asked
by J. F. Mann, secretary, until June rails
for thse erection cf a Preshyterian churdli

NEWNIARKET, ONT.-The countý court
cli is considering tIse adv&sabitîy of crecu-
ing an addition te thse Indusirial Home
here.

QuEIîC, Qu'r..-A large station is to bec
built on tIse site cf thse prescrit St. John
Street Railway Company's car stabl&-'
T. L Wilson is reported to have pur-
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